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MAN FROM MARS , . . lorna Dietrlch and Ilonnii Mar- 
Arthur of Redondo Beach stand mystified before the handi 
work of the children of North Torrance, who utilized u frog 
man In full regalia as part of their crafts display, titled

"Water Wonderland," which was shown Saturday at the 
Civic Auditorium as a finale to the Recreation Department's 
summer-long activities.

MUSHROOMING GROWTH . . . Typical of the amn/.Ing 
growth of Torrunce during the past months, which mis 
reflected during August with a new construction total of 
ntoro than *7 million, IH this section of Kllinwood Utilities 
being constructed adjacent to Hollywood Klvleru uud south 
of Pacific Coast llwy. A total of 1800 homes has been

planned for this development, which has been under con- 
Htructlon for more than a year. When completed, the new 
community will have a flrn station, new school, and will 
Iw close t« fttst-developiiig shopping centers uiong the high- 
way.

"Looking back ov 
lebrates Its silver aim 
to more than 3-1.000 fi. 
ager said this wn-k. "Tlii.-, growth 
which today is estimated to bo I

It was not until the early 
1880's that Redondo Beach be- 
gan to assume the standing of

city, and during this period

service In his home on Maniiai 
tan Ave. He had, hosvcver, In 
stalled his own telephone li n i

1>

there were three business build- 
Ings, a commercial pur and a 
few scattered dwellings. T ll e 
original town site was laid out 
by the Redondo Beacli Company 
and Its Interests were t a k i- n 
over by a local fir.n, which la 
ter dl.ipo.scd uf the holdings lo 
Henry K. lliinliiij;ton.

A Shipping (Vnler
Kcdondci Beach, as a shipping | 

center, was a commercial raih '-.a 
e;- than a resort t.mn when .1 pi 
became a city in ixirj. fon . ; < 
fluently, small ivsori c,-n I e r:f,v,i 
tpranB up along the h, a. li,  !,.!. 
to the northwest vJii.h eveiiiual ..] 
!y developed Into two ci I i.-s pa 
of Hermosa Uracti, incorporated 
In 1007, and Manhattan lieach, 
which became a city in 19J2.

"It is Interesting to note," said 
Vaupel, "that In IU07, the fur 
met- owner ol (hi- Western Kucl. 
(,-as and Power Company 01 
llc'iinosa IK-ach had tulcphonu

from his ho e to the ocea 
ic Redondo llom 
; were located."

Second System j Serves Large 
"The Sunset Telephone a n .11 Today, Hie oM-han 

Telegraph Company (Inli-r part iRedondu lleaeh, Hen, 
i:f racifie Telephone and Tele - jMaiihall.in lieach, I', 
i-raph Companyi operale.l in If,- i I-': lai. -.. l;ollin Vi Ililh

il in. m. 'ii .M,:.,! Ilie 1: l.inrr. i;,i,..,,il ,,,,',;

Baton Class 

Opens Sept. 4
Any boy or girl Interested 'n 

baton twirling i« invited to at 
tend tho first fall .session of thi. 
Torrance Area Youthettes at 9:30 
a.m., Saturday, Sept. 4, In the 
Civic Auditorium.

Youths interested ill beginning 
01 advanced twirling and march-

iB can be enrolled in the Sat-
rday morning classes.
This group of girls and boys, 

for the fourth year, will be un- 
tin- direction of Rod White, 

nationally known baton twirling 
lority and former champion

Verde

V.MIp,

TALENT LAIIKN . . . Kids from parks and playground* climax of the Torrance Recreation Department summer pr* 
all over town put on a talent show Saturday night at the gram. Performers are shown above. 
Civic Auditorium under the lille. "Ill-Utes of '51" as the

PRIZE WINNER . . . The El Id-tiro Park entry In the Recreation Crafts Display won tho 
first-place trophy, shown In-hind l.orna Dietrlch, left, a'ml Donna .MarArlhiir, who Inspect a 
prize-winning doll Hull was part of the 1:1 licllro showing. The display was built around a. 
garden theme, wilti clmirs, basin-Is, paintings on glass and other crafts, all constructed by 
El Uetiro children. Nortli Torraiu-c, AlcMaster 1'ark and Walterla Park all were tied for 
second place.

A TISKET, A TASKET ... A prl/e-winning basket Is dlH- 
layed by Kobin Seder, II, of :.'I)K Vista del I'lirmio, Holly 

wood Hlvlcra. Koliln, enlereil from El Retlro I'ark, won 
icoml place with Ills hand "i»d<- basket and first place for 
le flower he holds In his oilier h.ind.

larges t independent telephone Liquor Control Men Given New Po'sitions

Drivers Here 
Get Off Easy

Torrance drivers got off easy 
in the toll of county autoists who 
had their driving rights suspend 
ed by the Department of Motor 
Vehicles during the week of 4.up. 
9-18.

Only five lost licenses. They 
vere Frank Cheney, 1308 Cren, 
haw Blvd., Robert Frownfelter. 

1017 251st. St., Harbor City. 
Claud Goode, 2125 W. Paclflu 
,'oast Hwy., Lomita, and Cabell 
rilley, 1000 E. 220th St., ail sus 
pended for failure to meet. th« 
requirements ot the financial re- 

ibility law; and Victor 
Smith, 1735 252nd Si., Lomita, 
court suspension of 90 days.

Convicted of a violation but 
viih no suspension recommend- 
id by the court was 'Robert 
iureati, 22631 Orchard Ave.

Licenses have been reinstated 
o Blainc Alexander, 1753 Arling- 
on Ave., William Castillo, 1593 
iV. 208th 3t., Joseph Smith, 2-142 
^aclfic Coast, Hwy., Herman 
iutherland, PO Box 441, Lomita, 
nd John Walker, 974 W. 253rd 

St., Harbor City.

Vlcllvaine 

To Complete 

ourse
Scheduled to graduate from 

he Navy Reserve Ot liter Can- 
idate School and receive a com/, 
nlsslon as Ensitvi, USN, on Sept 

is Mark G. Mcllvaine, son of 
ilr. and Mrs. Mark K. Mcllvalnji, 
if the CWOD lease. 
Rear Admiral K. M. McMan«», 

USN, Assistant Chief of Naval 
Operations for the Naval R«- 
erve, Is slated to address th» 
90 graduates, their families and 
riends In ceremonies at the Na- 
ml Base In Newport, R. I.

Fun for Boys and Girls

Author of "The run 

Creative Racing Planes

,_ By CAPPY DICK.
ie riouk" »n<l Ot Book*

Kirst, you must make two 
lanes, on.-, for yourself and one 
ic your friend wlio will be your

 whign, propeller hub, »to. M 
both sides of tli« »hlp.

Next, tie two pleoen of string, 
each about eight feet long ta 
the rungs of two chairs as V) 
figure 3. Stretch then tlgnlly. 
Hang one plane by lt» fol.l over 
each string. VMS * paper clip 
lo fasten the two sides together 
at the bottom so the plan,- will 
lot leap off the si i ing. f). ur« 

It can slide easily.
ne the plane!, -IP . , ! l.y 

..id,- at one chair run. -.   '! ..

.en.lentH located 
. Sanlu Maria, 
Iteach and east

ship, use a piece of paper five:for »onictiines the plucking of 
es square. Fold it across thejthe tiring will cause the plant 
dli-. On one side of (lie fold!to k" Imckwaid and sometime! 

mn-iiiaw III.- .illlllllu (if u plane.'il .-,nii|.lv will si,in.I si III Try It!
,U i:/l 111.' : Ilr. I .sllll 1,,1,1,-d. u:,,. II 1 ., lull 1 

.l by .:...:,.,.>! s In I'llt. IhiiiUKll both! ...
t.ide nloi.K
I he out line. When I he iol. 
|,tr Is opened It will be 
»s in Kigure a With Cl- 
ll aW I lift fualUM'.l Ol III,

«l p:i- 
Imped

They \Wn< I omln 
Judy: -Who K«V.- 

black eyes?"
Jiniinv: "Niibn.lv 

1.1 m., I nut in i;i,ii


